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doubtless be encour'aged. ]But when students
allow the spirit of emulation to approach
inearer ai feeling of -animosity, and carry this
disposition beyond the realm of their societies,
inito social and student life, they are n source
of distmbancc and breacli of collecte disciplinec.
There, is now a tendenea for Canadian stxidents
to imite with Americail secret socicties. In
regard to this we accept the opinions of one
of our exchiangres. If xve must havre secret so-
cieties, orgranize them at home, anla if avn
tartes accrue from them i-let us enjoy thern
here.

We have offly to look- back a few, years to
sec how the views o'f edneationists hav-e
chau cged on the rnatter ôf co-eduication. Facul-
tics that ten years agro ýpnrnîed the idea, of'

aditin yug 1adies' to the class-room,
mucl eàs permnit them 4-o takze a degree on a
commoil basis -with- creitlemeni, have now
thrownu open their doors, anldrco-educationi is
to-day the practice of ovýer haif the colleges
in the -country. We .cah lhardly believe that

'those wiho fook such: a firîn stnd agrainst co-
educâtion have canýed their views in 50
-short a time; buit p-alic. Opinion supported
by th(,, examnple of some'of the leadîng insti-
tutions has forced them to yield. Lookiug
at tho rcsults thus far'. ait the higrh standing
mairy of-the ladies have' takzen iii American
and E'lgclish colleg.cs, "ail als: to the re-

suts hvi h mutst follov' froi admiittincr wo-
-men to a higrher- staiiiard of' education, it
cannot be doubted but' lhat the movement
w'ill re'sult iii placing 'ioua hiclier plane
of mo: ai and intellectual attainm-ezt. E v-
dence of confidence in ilu, ability of women
lias been shown by the *Loidoni University,
-which lias rcsolved to admit its feniale gradu-
ates to Convocation. T-J$is the youlg wo-
mein may not only takce aderce there, but
may« take part iii govern ,ment of the uJniver-
sity . This is the faiýthest step towards
" &equal rirrhts" that has 'yet heen made by
wny institution of leltrnlinn, alid lookS like .a
action towards female silffragre.

The mid, even iii the rn)st d2sirable cases,
us unable to re!aiu ail ifha.t one rends. And
to delive any lasting benefit from a good book,
the leadlixg truths inust impress themselves
uDan the miemorv. - Yet -how imany read vo-1

luic after volunrie., thinking, pcrhaps, that al
contained thexreili is theirs; but if we stop
and think of' works we have read three or
l'Our years agro, mOc lind thai, our kniowledge
of thein bas vanished. lIow mucli that is
lost .ight bc restored, or what is indistinct,
made ecear by the useý of note. books. We do
ixot; mean herp a book iii which we Jot -down
half of what we rend, but of one whielh shall
be as a servant. A book which shahl coxtain
onlY Ileainig princi ples and facts whh , wcn
revived, niay siigrri-st their bearings and the
connection iii whhhl f hey occurred. A book
of this kind is a, never-liing fiiend, ixot oiily
for refèrence,but aiso nids to secure fauts which.
nt first readiiîg, the nxind did ixot fühly grasp.
Too littie use is made of note books. Soine
condemn them as eii-'otragrixlg rel~ns
by r(licviigra tax uron th- mc nory olli ?s
because loolwd uponl as inv'o]vingr too minu
trouble. ])oubtless the brainîis the most re-
liable memorailn'Ùn, but it is not every one
that retains evr-y tbing as it wv.ere ster(otyp-
cd upon the miid. Wu 1ind that some of the
wisest authors have pursucd the custoin of
usiin note books\vith. admirable resul-s, and
perhaps in the grrixater number of cases their
example may be followved sticcessfiifly.

Our L-,elte C'ourse.

DUNCAN CAMPB3ELL, ESQ.

The audience wiý4ich assembled to hear Mr.
Camrphell's lècturê, cntitled: 1' A Trip t the
Stars," was niot as large as g enerally greets
our lecturmrs, owiixg, probably, to the fact that
it had been postponed.

A After gnivingc anf *i*ccouit of the disputed oni-
g«in of the science of astronomy, and the dif-
fèrent noted astronomers up to Sm Isaac New-
ton, who by the discox-ery of the Iaw of grra-
vitation laid the foundation of the science, the
lecturer proceeded, as he himacîlf termed it,
-"n a purely conv%ýrsationàl met hod," to make
a genel(ral survey of' the heavely bodies, and
their relation to the earth. The sun, flie pla-
nets in their order, the fixed stars, and nebu-
lac' were iii turul dèscnib-,d ini regrard to their
distance froni us, thieir motion aiýd their coin-
position. Many US these descriptionis wvere
muade much cîcaror by the use of several dia-
<rrgms. Those who, have studied astronlomy
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